Background: A female fetus with massive truncal-limb hydrops and large, loculated, nuchal hygromas in midgestation is highly likely to have Turner syndrome. This phenotype is recognized to be usually lethal, with only more mildly affected fetuses surviving to term birth.
INTRODUCTION
Turner syndrome is among the most common cytogenetic errors when assessed shortly after conception, constituting 1-2% of all conceptions (Byrne et al., '85) . Ninety-five to ninety-nine percent of affected fetuses are miscarried for reasons that are not entirely clear (Byrne et al., '85; Simpson et al., '93) . The majority of Turner syndrome miscarriages occur during the embryonic period (Boue et al., '76; Byrne et al., '85) . They are characterized as sacs or fragments of fetal membranes to which is attached a short cord with fragments of autolyzed embryo at the free end (Byrne et al., '85) . Despite the high early mortality, a significant number survive to be recognizable in midgestation by in utero ultrasonography. The midgestation phenotype includes marked hydrops of the trunk and limbs, large and loculated hygromas of the posterolateral neck, pleural effusions, and ascites (Singh and Carr, '66) . Other more subtle abnormalities may also be apparent.
An estimated 1:2,500 1 liveborn girls, will survive to be recognized as having Turner syndrome by their phenotypic appearance after delivery (Gorlin et al., '90) .
It has been suggested that the cause of death in midgestation is related to a lymphatic anomaly (van der Putte, '77) and perhaps ultimately to heart failure (Byrne et al., '84) . We would like to suggest that a lymphatic anomaly may not be the primary factor in the midgestation death of these fetuses, but rather that significant myocardial hypoplasia plays a central role.
We report on the morphology of midgestation fetuses with Turner syndrome, somatic and visceral morphometrics of midgestation fetuses with Turner syndrome, and the occurrence and associations of subnormal heart weight in Turner syndrome and other midgestation fetuses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
From a collection of 117 Turner syndrome fetuses autopsied by the University of Michigan Teratology Unit, 112 fetuses were recognized to have massive hydrops and large, loculated nuchal hygromas. Seventytwo were detected by prenatal ultrasonography and 40 by examination after delivery. Five fetuses without ultrasonographic abnormalities were detected by amniocyte karyotyping done for advanced maternal age. Thirty-nine deliveries were by medical induction, 78 were spontaneous or augmented for prior fetal death. Fifty-nine fetuses with minimal to no maceration had at least brain and heart weights recorded. Among these, 34 also had complete information on other visceral weights and somatic measurements.
For comparative purposes, various data were drawn from the Teratology Unit database on fetuses weighing 50 -1,000 g (brain 7-140 g), that were stillborn with minimal to no maceration or, if liveborn, that died before 12 hr of age. This provided a sample size of 1,741, of which 887 were classified as normal on the bases of morphology and growth and 854 as abnormal due to morphologic or growth aberration. Special samples studied included those with generalized hydrops, nuchal hygromas, pleural effusions, or subnormal heart weight.
Normal growth standards for both body and brain weight had been developed from data on more than 1,000 normal mid to late gestation fetuses and are fully described in Barr et al. ('94) . Because standards based on body weight are obviously unreliable in the presence of hydrops, brain weight standards were used to assess visceral growth. Observed measurements were converted to standard scores (the measurement observed less the expected value, divided by the expected SD). This allowed compilation and comparison of data from fetuses at various gestational ages and sizes. The 95% prediction interval was used to classify those at or below the 2.5 centile (Z41.95) as subnormal.
For portions of the study, the estimated gestational age (13-24.3 weeks) was used. To determine age, the stated date of the last menstrual period was used, but corrections were made as indicated by early ultrasonography. In most cases the correction amounted to multiples of 28 days. The norms for somatic measurements and visceral weights by gestational age were derived from unpublished Teratology Unit data. Because only mean equivalent ages have been calculated, standard scores could not be generated for these analyses.
Sections for microscopy were prepared from seven subnormal weight Turner hearts and compared to those from both heart size-and age-matched normal fetuses. These H&E-stained sections were examined independently and blindly by both authors to determine if there were any distinguishing features that allowed classification as to origin of the specimen.
RESULTS

Turner morphology
The combination of massive hydrops, affecting trunk and limbs, and large loculated nuchal hygromas is highly suggestive of monosomy X (Byrne, '84) . A number of conditions other than Turner syndrome may produce hydrops/hygromas (Kalousek and Seller, '87) ; insofar as possible these diagnoses have been excluded from what is referred to here as phenotypic Turner syndrome. Of the 117 Turner syndrome fetuses, 37 had karyotypic confirmation. Five of these showed mosaicism (three were 45,X/46,XX, one was 45,X/46,Xr(X), and one was 47,XX,ϩ21/46,Xϩ21: two of these had hydrops and hygromas (one X/XX, one X/Xr(X)). Eighty fetuses did not have cytogenetic confirmation but nonetheless had strong morphologic evidence of Turner syndrome: characteristic combinations of trunk and limb hydrops, loculated nuchal hygromas, cavitary effusions, aortic coarctation, bicuspid aortic valve, horseshoe kidney, or persistent left superior vena cava, with no suggestion of another recognized syndrome. Those with and without cytogenetic confirmation of Turner syndrome were very similar in the frequency of the constituent abnormalities (Table 1 ). Other anomalies found were omphalocele (1), cord hernia (2), diaphragmatic hernia (1), Meckel diverticulum (2), postaxial adactyly (2), cleft palate (1), hypocalvaria (2), and "undescended" ovaries (6).
In contrast to the data in Table 1 , the prevalences of malformations in term liveborn infants with Turner syndrome are: aortic coarctation 10%, bicuspid aortic valve 30%, renal anomalies 60% (Jones, '97) . Another source gives: webbed neck (46%), short broad neck (74%), aortic coarctation or ventricular septal defect (10 -16%), renal anomalies (38%: horseshoe kidney, unilateral renal agenesis, ureteral duplication) (Simpson et al., '93) . Renal malformations were found in 33% of 141 patients studied by Lippe et al. ('88) . Bicuspid aortic valve was detected in 34% of 35 patients studied (1), isolated atrial septal defect (4), isolated ventricular septal defect (5). c Hydronephrosis (11), ectopia (4), rotation (10), duplication (2).
by Miller et al. ('83) . Sybert ('98) found 39% of 244 Turner patients with echocardiograms had structural cardiovascular malformations, of which more than 50% were aortic coarctation or bicuspid aortic valve alone or in combination.
Mosaicism for monosomy X is associated with fewer malformations and lower likelihood of the hydropic/ hygromatous phenotype, and a greater chance of survival to term delivery '65; Hall et al., '82) . Simpson ('75) , comparing 45,X with 45,X/46,XX karyotypes, noted reduction of neck webbing (46 -26%), aortic coarctation/ventricular septal defect (10 -16 to 5-7%), renal malformation (38 -16%), and lymphedema (38 -26%). Fetuses with mosaicism, however, may have the full-blown and lethal Turner phenotype, whereas fetuses with milder degrees of hydrops and smaller hygromas have been observed to improve and go on to term delivery.
Fewer liveborn Turner infants have cardiovascular or renal malformations than do midgestation fetuses, supporting that which has been repeatedly noted in the literature: hydropic/hygromatous fetuses are more severely affected with a much higher mortality than those who make it to term gestation. None of these associated malformations, however, is in and of itself noted for high prenatal lethality.
Turner morphometrics
Mean standard scores for the visceral and limb measurements are shown in Table 2 , and graphically in Figure 1 . Arm and leg lengths and heart, lung and adrenal weights were markedly diminished, whereas spleen and liver weights were effectively normal.
FitzSimmons et al. ('94) noted that fetuses with Turner syndrome already showed growth restriction in the second trimester. Our data support that observation. A plot of gestational age vs. mean equivalent age for observed measurement in 29 cases with hydrops and hygromas shows that crown-rump length and head circumference were not much different from controls, but there was a suggestion of some decline with advancing age (Fig. 2) . Arm and leg lengths were notably shortened early and were yet shorter at older ages. Foot length behaved similarly to limb lengths but in a less marked fashion. The weights of brain and spleen were not appreciably different from controls at any age. Thymus, thyroid, kidneys and pancreas were lighter than normal, and the difference appeared to increase with age. Adrenals, heart, and particularly lungs were very light compared to controls at all ages, and the difference was more marked in the older fetuses (Fig. 2) . The morphometrics of the five Turner fetuses with no hydrops or hygromas show no significant differences from controls (Figs. 1, 2 , Table 2 ). Two of these fetuses had X/XX mosaicism, one had trisomy 21 with X/XX mosaicism, and two had a 45,X karyotype without significant anomalies.
That the lungs of fetuses with chronic and major pleural effusions should be small is not surprising. Pulmonary hypoplasia is well known to be associated with thoracic restriction or space-occupying internal lesions (tumors, effusions, herniated abdominal viscera) either by lung compression or impeded retention of pulmonary fluid (Moessinger et al., '90; Kitano et al., '98; Cilley et al., '00) . The development of progressively shorter limbs appears to be a result of an imbalance between central and peripheral circulation. In the face of fetal hypotension or ischemia from a variety of causes, the limbs are noted to be shorter, presumably because peripheral circulation is curtailed to preserve central blood supply (Barr, '97) . Why the adrenals are so small is less obvious, but may be a stress-related phenomenon. Stressors such as hypoxia and chorioam- nionitis have been associated with increased, not decreased, adrenal weight (Gaillard et al., '90; Barr, '98) .
Lymphatics
van der Putte ('77) reported "the disorder [cystic hygroma in Turner syndrome] is essentially a generalized hypoplasia and partial agenesis of the lymphatic system, which ceases to extend peripherally at an early embryonic stage." This distal hypoplasia has been confirmed by Chitayat et al. ('89) and von Kaisenberg et al. ('99) . van der Putte ('77) added "Furthermore, these three cases seem peculiar because no continuity was found to exist between the hygromata and the rest of the lymphatic system," representing a "serious underdevelopment of the jugulo-axillary lymph sacs." Such disconnection between the lymphatic vessels and venous system, although widely assumed, has not been confirmed.
Bendon ('01) suggested that the delayed lymphatic development might sequester protein, causing a low blood volume and hydrops due to hypoproteinemia. Shepard et al. ('86) found decreased serum albumin (0.63 Ϯ 0.51 gm/dl) in six midgestation Turner fetuses compared to controls (1.90 Ϯ 0.66 gm/dl). They speculated that hypoalbuminemia contributed to fetal edema by lowering intravascular oncotic pressure. In two of the fetuses total serum protein was not decreased, only albumin, and ␣-fetoprotein was not measured. Greenberg et al. ('92) reported two infants with virtual absence of ␣-fetoprotein but no hydrops. They equated this deficiency to analbuminemia, "a benign genetic defect" that similarly is not associated with hydrops (McKusick, '92). We suspect the hypoalbuminemia observed by Shepard et al. ('86 ) is more likely a secondary effect than a primary defect in Turner syndrome.
It is reasonable to ask which comes first, hydrops or central lymphatic outflow obstruction. An early onset of hydrops might impede not only distal lymphatic development but central venous connections as well. Excision of the thoracic duct in lamb fetuses caused hydrops and hypoproteinemia that was relatively mild and nonprogressive (Anders and Brace, '91) . Furthermore, the blood volume of these lambs was not decreased. Central hydrops without appreciable limb involvement, as seen in many non-45,X cases, suggests peripheral lymphatics had developed and that hydrops in these fetuses may be due to increased venous pressure of later onset that impedes lymph outflow.
Tachycardia in the fetal lamb resulted in venous hypertension, decreased blood flow through the thoracic aorta, hypoproteinemia, and fetal hydrops (Nimrod et al., '87) . When the tachycardia was relieved, the hydrops resolved. Elevated venous pressure in the lamb fetus impeded lymph outflow to the venous system (Brace, '89) . If there were restriction of blood flow into and through the heart, venous pressure would be elevated. The caval dilation seen ultrasonographically in Turner fetuses suggests their venous pressure is indeed elevated.
Heart
Reporting on seven fetuses with cystic hygromas, Byrne et al. ('84) noted that four had hearts of subnormal weight. The basis for this judgment was not clear, however, only that the hearts were "markedly small according to fetal heart growth curves." 2 Byrne noted "Presumably, the severity of effect is related to the degree of hygroma development and concomitant hydrops, perhaps causing poor heart and lung growth. The exact mechanism of intrauterine death is unknown but may be related to excess fluid volume in the body coupled with heart failure" (Byrne et al., '84) . A similar observation of "hypoplastic hearts," without further definition, was reported by Miyabara et al. ('97) .
Our data show that 47 of 52 fetuses (90%) with the Turner phenotype have remarkably small hearts (Fig.  3) , averaging 3.33 SD (0.04 centile) below the control mean for brain weight standards, whereas mean brain weight in these fetuses is only 1.37 SD (8.5 centile) below the control mean for their gestational age. Subjectively small hearts were also noted in almost all of the macerated phenotypic Turner fetuses. Five fetuses with Turner syndrome had hydrops and hygromas but hearts that were within the 95% prediction interval. In one of these the degree of hydrops and size of the hygromas was subjectively less than usual (z-Heart Ϫ1.57), one had an atrioventricular septal defect (zHeart Ϫ0.37), one had a hypoplastic left heart with aortic atresia (z-Heart Ϫ1.30), and two had full blown hydrops/hygromas (z-Heart Ϫ1.89, Ϫ1.93). Although these hearts were within the 95% prediction interval, all but one were well below the expected mean.
What does the small heart mean? We reason that if two hearts are of different weights, yet the size and spacing of the myocardial fibers and the thickness of the endo-and epicardium are the same, the smaller heart must have fewer cells. Light microscopy of these small hearts failed to reveal any features that distinguished them from either size-or age-matched controls, other than presumed myocardial hypoplasia. Of interest is the observation of Miyabara et al. ('97 ) that the aortas of Turner fetuses showed decreased smooth muscle cells and elastic fibers.
Considering the possibility that the myocardial hypoplasia is a result of the hydrops, fetuses with similar degrees of hydrops and hygromas, but not Turner syndrome, were examined. It was found that their hearts were mostly within (22) or above (7) the 95% prediction interval, with only six of 35 falling below the 2.5 centile (Fig. 4) . This comparison of Turner fetuses to other hydropic/hygromatous fetuses indicates that the cardiac diminution is not an effect of generalized fluid accumulation.
Perhaps as Byrne et al. ('84) suggested, because the lymphatic malformation in Turner syndrome leads to pleural effusion, cardiac growth would be compromised by a mechanism similar to that which is presumed to interfere with lung growth. If that were so, it would be anticipated that fetuses with pleural effusions of other etiologies would likewise have small hearts. Pleural effusions in and of themselves, however, do not seem to be responsible for the small hearts observed. Of 75 fetuses with pleural effusions 68% did not have a light heart, in fact 13% had a heavy (Z Ͼ 1.95) heart. Of the 32% with light hearts associated with pleural effusions, 67% had Turner syndrome. Of the eight nonTurner fetuses with pleural effusions and a small heart, there were two (males) with unclassified nonimmune hydrops, two with trisomy 13, and one each with a dup13q chromosome anomaly, fetal akinesia sequence, hypoplastic right heart, and unclassifiable multiple malformations. It should be noted that Cadkin and Pergament ('93) reported pleural effusions in Turner syndrome were present at 8.5 weeks of gestation. Thus it remains a possibility that the very early onset and chronicity of pleural effusions are capable of restricting myocardial growth.
Clark ('84) reviewed case reports of 193 women with Turner syndrome and noted an association between neck webbing and coarctation of the aorta: coarctation in 25% of those with a webbed neck vs. 3% of those without a webbed neck. He suggested a pathogenetic relationship between the two, hypothesizing that "increased lymphatic pressure associated with jugular lymphatic sac obstruction distends the thoracic ducts, which compress the ascending aorta altering intracardiac blood flow." In support of this hypothesis, Berdahl et al. ('95) reported that neck webbing was associated with flow-related cardiac defects, irrespective of the basic diagnosis such as trisomy 21, Turner syndrome, or Noonan syndrome. It seems unlikely to us, however, that thoracic duct distention would compress the ascending aorta because the course of the thoracic duct is situated closer to the left subclavian artery than the ascending aorta. Nonetheless, we do note that seven fetuses without coarctation of the aorta had a mean z-Heart of Ϫ0.55 (2 had hydrops/hygromas), compared to a mean z-Heart of Ϫ2.79 in those with aortic coarctation. Both Miyabara et al. ('97) and Lacro et al. ('88) noted dilated lymphatics around the ascending aorta and main pulmonary artery in Turner fetuses. Although they noted an association between lymphatic aberration and left-sided defects, Lacro et al. ('98) found no correlation between the degree of aberration and the cardiac pathology. On examination of microscopic sections of seven Turner hearts, we did not find any evidence of dilated cardiac lymphatics. Our sections were parallel to the blood flow pattern, however, whereas the sections studied by Lacro et al. ('98) and Miyabara et al. ('97) were transverse across the outflow tracts, which could possibly explain the difference in observations.
To determine if other factors were associated with subnormal heart weight in midgestation fetuses, the Teratology Unit database was searched for all instances of Z-scores of heart for brain or body weight that were below the 2.5 centile (Table 3) . After exclusion of the fetuses with Turner syndrome, the remainder were surveyed for other diagnoses. Fourteen of 34 fetuses with trisomy 13 had a small heart for body weight standards, and only four were small for brain weight standards, the remainder having a subnormal brain weight associated with holoprosencephaly. Four of 37 fetuses with trisomy 18 had small hearts for brain weight standards. Three donor twins in the twin-transfusion syndrome had small hearts for both body and brain standards. Five fetuses had hydrops of other etiologies and small hearts. Others had a wide variety of abnormalities (e.g., unclassifiable multi-organ malformations, cystadenoma of the lung, thanatophoric dysplasia, short rib-polydactyly syndrome, achondrogenesis, etc.), with no more than two examples of any one diagnosis. In summary, the only diagnosis found with a high percentage of small hearts was Turner syndrome.
CONCLUSION
Rather than attributing the midgestation death of Turner syndrome fetuses to the hydrops per se, we suggest another possibility: that the heart is primordially growth restricted that leads to the other effects. We reason that the only thing that would result in a reduced heart weight is myocardial hypoplasia. Light microscopy of these small hearts failed to reveal any features that distinguished them from either size-or age-matched controls, other than presumably fewer myocardial cells.
An undersized heart could impede venous return and thereby elevate venous pressure. Venous hypertension would impede lymphatic outflow producing hydrops. Cardiac output would also be diminished. Circulatory balance would be adjusted to favor circulation to the brain at the expense of the extremities, resulting in sparing of brain growth but shortened limbs. Peripheral ischemia could eventually lead to capillary leakage, contributing to hypoproteinemia. The increased volume of extravascular fluid, particularly if it has an early onset, could interfere with distal lymphatic development and at the same time also interfere with central lymphatic return to the venous system. Accelerated pleural effusions could further impede heart and lung growth and venous return. This cycle could continue until the compromise is so severe that the fetus dies in utero in midgestation. The only Turner fetuses that would survive to be liveborn would be those with minimally restricted heart growth, also being those with mild or no hydrops.
Not every fetus with a small heart develops hydrops, nor does every fetus with hydrops have a small heart. The concordance of small heart and hydrops in Turner syndrome is so striking a phenomenon, however, that it indicates there is a pathogenetic relationship. Whether or not myocardial hypoplasia is a primary abnormality in Turner syndrome, we believe that it does play a central role in the midgestation death of many affected fetuses.
